
Another Chelmsford Centre 
Landmark Yields to Progress 

TIIE OLD SAW AND GRIST MILL AT CHELMSFORD CENTRE. 
Chelmsford, Aug. 29. 

As in other localities, the prog
ress of modern methods and business 
ts crowding out the old and famtltar 
land marks and replacing them with 
new and up-to.date buildings. With
in the past week the· large old grist 
and saw mtll in the yard of the J. 
Cushing Co., at Chelmsford Centre has 
been levelled and the accompanying 
photograph was taken shortly after 
the work had started. I)urtng the pro
cess ot taking down the Umbers a 
small l)lece of sheet lead was found on 
one of the rafters altnost hidden by the 
ancient dust of the old grain mill. On 
this bit ot metal were the f ollowtng 
words 

'I 

16rains were also .brought t(\ the old 
mill by the farmers who raised them, 
to be ground int6 meal and fl.our be
tween the great round stones. for the 
famtly table, but tor many years now 
there has been no g-rindlng carried on 
at the mill. 

Our forefathers were V-"tY de.oendent 
on the miller and consequently anx. .. 
lo;us to have a mill established as a 
part of the Industries of the town. The 
old records show that to Samuel Ad
ams, who erected the first mill In the 
town in 1667, was granted 100 acres 
of land in consideration of his erect
ing and maintaining a corn mill for 
the town's supply, and 450 acres of 
land in consideration of his erecting a 

"BlJ,llt 1826 saw mill. This mtll was where the one 
Burned 1861 known as "Russell's mtll'' is, about 
Rebutlt 1862 two mtles south of the flne just razed, 
George S. Wood!' and was carried on for flve generations 

whlcb shows .that the old mtll was in of the Adams famlly. 
the vicinity of 100 yeare o.ld. This The ffrst mill erected on Beaver 
Mr. Wood bought the mill fn 1857 trom brook, as the· ·site of the mill just re
.Joseph Stearns and sold It back to moved is known, wae built by .Jacob 
him in 1864. A company called the Parker In 1678, according to a deed 
Chelmsford Mill Co .• operated the mill still In exietence. This was probably 
for about 20 years and consisted ot at the upper end of the pond, where 
David Perham, Levi Howard, Benjamin the old wh�el pit and stulce way may 
Minot Fish and E. King Parkhu-utt. At still be seen beside the railroad tracks. 
this time "D.ea.con" Perham as he was The mill was later removed to the 
always ca.lied, was the miller and lived present site. 
In wliat ts known as the 0mtll hou$e," In taking down the old frame it was 
situated at the entrance ot the mill found that the bearns were fastened 
yard. His office was in the westerly together with wooden pins and it was 
end of this house. The Dutton Broe.. impossible to break the joints. So well 
Edwin E. and Lewis M .• bought it froru were they put together that It was 
David Perham and afterwards, It was necessary to saw them apart. The big 
owned by H. C. Sweetser, Sweeter & floor Umbers, which were set on great 
Day, �orge W. Day, the latter con... slabs of granite underpinning, were 
trolllng it until the present owners smoothed on one side only, the rough 
bought the property. · The old mill ba-rk being left on the other three
was both a saw and a grist mill. sides. Many of the boards used In 
Gr�at loads of logs were hauled from construction were from 15 to 18 Inches 
the local forests as soon as the snow wide and 20 feet long, perfect lum
settled and the horse sleds could be ber without a knot, which made the 
UBed. The mill yards were filled with carpenters who were at work on the 
the fragrant fresh saw ·d pine boards old structure express the wish that 
and the sound of thfi saw was a ta- such lumber was procurable nowa
mtlfar one in all partW of the village. days. The wood from the old mill Is 
The old saw, which ,ts still at the mill, to be used in the erection llf the new 
was a atralght up and down one but· store houses which the .T. Cushing Co. 
later the circular saws were brought ls already erecting on thelr la,nd paral
lnto use. Loads of corn and other . lei to the rallroad tracks. 
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